
 Quickly capture exact contents of barcode (Scan only)
 Our best selling solution
 Fits in the palm of your hand
 Scans instantly
 Does not require power
 Leads available within 2 business days or select our

“Leads - To - Go” option to receive your leads on a USB flash
drive at the end of the event

ShowLeads Lite Lead Capture Simplified

ShowLeads Smartphone App “Real-Time” Solution

 Instant online access to your leads
 Follow up with leads immediately

Send emails from the trade show floor

Application you download on your iPhone or Android
for quick and easy lead capture

ShowLeads Plus Enhanced Features

 Customize qualifiers (Additional fees apply)

 Easily take notes & edit your leads
 Record voice memos and take pictures
 Printer option available

All of the features of our ShowLeads Lite combined
with TRC’s iPod Touch so you can:



1. To ensure your order is processed, please sign and re-
turn this Authorized Order Form to Technology Resource
Corporation.  Orders must be canceled at least one week
prior to delivery to avoid a cancellation fee.  The cancella-
tion fee is 50% of the total charge for orders canceled five to
seven days prior to the show and 100% of the total charge
for orders canceled less then five days prior to the show.
Delivery charges apply to all cancellations.

2. The total rental amount will be processed at the time the
order is placed

3. Once exhibitor is in possession of the scanner/s, the ex-
hibitor is responsible for 100% of of the value of lost or dam-
age equipment.

My signature authorized TRC to charge my card account
(identified left) for: the total rental amount (identified below);
any applicable cancellation fees; and, any other amounts
due to TRC.  Further, I hereby authorize TRC to charge my
credit card account (identified below)for the repair or re-
placement cost of any damaged and or lost equipment.

All equipment must be picked up from the TRC service desk
unless the delivery option is chosen.  Your order will be con-
firmed via e-mail or fax.  Please provide an accurate ad-
dress below.  Please make sure you receive a confirmation
to ensure your order was placed for the show.  Delivered
equipment must be returned to the TRC Service Desk by
the exhibitor at the end of the event.  Leads will be emailed
to you within two business days  of the closing of the show
unless the “To Go” option is chosen.

Or e-mail us at: sfisher@trcrent.comShow Code 21452

Advanced Rate
Thru 10/20/2014

Standard Rate
After 10/20/2014

Number
Of Units

Cost Ext. Cost

Additional Services

A) Custom Surveys (For ShowLeads Plus Only)

B) ShowLeads “To Go” - Leads exported to USB flash drive

C) Delivery to your booth

ShowLeads Lite

ShowLeads Plus

ShowLeads Smartphone App

$275 $325

$350 $395

$350 $395

$85

$50
$75

$100

$75
$75

Lead Capture S impl i f ied

Enhanced Features

“Real-T ime” Solut ion

Sub Total

Sales Tax 9.886%

Grand Total

28th Large Installation
System Administration Conference

November 9-14, 2014
Seattle, Washington1. Complete and sign the form

2. Fax or email the form back to TRC at
 Email sfisher@trcrent.com
 Fax 609-720-1701

mailto:sfisher@trcrent.com
mailto:sfisher@trcrent.com


Fees Apply -  See “Additional Services” on page 2
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